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Mr. LDeutch is one of the delegates Railway, Chicago, Ill.
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Mr. Groll, the express agent, was in in District No. 3 Monday.
of the Noble Aid Society at St. Louis
Neville-Dunn.
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Mrs. Dr. Smith and mother, of Redher cousin, Add Weldon.
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dancing club last Friday ❑night
We have a tine farm of 212 acres one feathers for sale at 4 1 ! cents per lb.—E. Delaware street.
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Tuesday night and everyone vicinity, and have the very best wishes
0. A. Smith formerly operator here
oi;le from Dwight for sale on easy pay- B. Losee.
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from Woodford and Mar G. Z. Flagler and daughter were in
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Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Buehler and little work and cooking. Apply to Mrs..I.A. entertainments ever given in LaSalle shall counties shows that Christian
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was that of Mies Mary Gilbert at the Haase defeats Austin Gibbons. The
Dwight, Ill.
strayed from Myer farm four miles daughter returned home lastSaturday
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Miss Bradly, of Emington, visited
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Potter visited Baptist church last evening. The vote is as follows:
southeast of Campus. Finder please from their three weeks visit in Iowa
Margaret Judge Tuesday.
pleasant, unaffected mannere captinotify L. B. Ogg, Cabery Ill.
and Dakota.
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James Potter, of Sheldon, was visit vated the audience. It le difficult to
Improvements continue at the Liv It is probable that no sarcasm was Edgar
Potter
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week. Dr. say whether her violin playing or her Christian Haase
ing his brothers this week.
ingeton. The work on the interior of intended by the editor who in speakMr. Dereen of the Livingston m i ghtrecitations were the mostt telling, for Austin Gibbons
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ler Bros. store. Inquire at this office. and when it is done the barber shop lived fifty years with her husband, and obliged to leave his post several days.
selection of "little boy blue", familiar Christian Haase
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For Sale—A good business centrally w ill receive extensive remodeling.
died in confident hope of a better life,"
Advertised Letters- -Messrs
, oper to most of tee we never heard eo beauti- Austin Gibbons
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located, for sale at a bargain.—H. & A.
G. H. Follett, of remont, Ind., was
c. J. Itakaw, Mr. Louis fully rendered In fact this could be
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Account Thaukagiviffig Day Holi- and Wendt, Mr.
intowhsek,adrtco- day 'Indiana Illinois & Iowa will sell Klein, Jocob Miller(Postal Card) David said of all her readinge. We truly can Christian Haase
Roy Seymour returned to aClaam.
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paigu Monday to resume his echool Der store in the Kepplinger Block, and tickets at fare of one and one third one Thomas.
6,279
join in the testimony of other cities Austin Gibbone
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Resolutions.
stations. Tickets on sale Nov. 28 and Dwight, cost $8,000 that we will sell both as a talented violinist and elecut•
victim, of the accident last week is
IV 11E11E418, it has pleased the Su
Mies Grace Page's has returned from 29, good returning including Nov. 30, for 83,500. Come quick and see us lonist. La- t night's political rally told
slowly improving.
against the attendance, but this city preme Ruler of the universe to remove
about it.—Romberger & Smith.
Chicago and will take pupils on the 1900. -S. W. McCune, Agent.
should give her a full house to-night. Peter Sorensen, and has thus left the
Ladies combs, hair pine, etc. to close piano forte. Mille Pagele is from the
Los t—A ladies silver stick pin of
Low rate excursion to St. Louie,
Democrat Mirror LaSalle.
m embers of Ferien lodge to regret the
out atcost. Children school hate closing Chicago Music College and thoroughly Saturday, Nov. 17, $2 3o, round trip . three bangles , on one side of bangles
lose of a faithful member and brother ,
at 15cts. each.--Mrs. C. A. Cooke.
understands music. Inquire at the Tickets good going only on special train the initials II. M. M. and on the other
Cattle Lost.
and the family to mourn the loss of a
Miss Butler, of Joliet, and Mimi Mc- Grand Central Hotel.
leaving Dwight, 0:20 a. m. arriving St. side the date 1893. Finder will pl-ace
Donald, of Bloomington, attended the
Four spring calves 3 red and I black good eon and brother. Be it
Monday and Tuesday especial train Louie, 1:30 p. in. Saturday, returning return to Hattie M. Morris.
RESOLVED, Tat w. th maw. ly re of
wedding of M. Dunn, Wednesday.
Neil Corbett came up from Dwight strayed away Nov. 7, from the ('ampcarrying several C. & A. officials good only on special train leaving St.
Freden Lodge, No. 34, D. B. S. tender
At the school election last week Mr. stopped at Dwight for a short time Louie 7 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 18.
yesterday to call on Joliet friends and bell farm, 4 miles west of Campus our s)napathy to the family in their
H. F. Adams was elected to fill the va- and the ofliciale consulted with Mayor
Miss Mary Gilbert gave her second make some contracts in this locaity. Address or call on Chris Christensen, sorrow and that
h
we drape our charter
tansy caused by the resignation of J. R. Oughton and Mr. C. L. R om• concert in the l'ark church last even- Mr. Corbett 111 highly pleased with hte Campus, III., and receive reward.
for a period of thirty days.
Dwight Morgan.
herger concerning the railroad and the n„g . Everyone was well pleased with location iu Dwight and declares 1/118i–
Itasca-yen, That a copy of these res.
Died.
A wagon shed will noon be built on town.
her read lege, and her violin eelections is prosperous.- -Joliet Daily Repuclican.
olutione be entered on our records, and
- the lot behind J. J. Smith's black- The second of series of Illustrated were of the highest order. Mi.. Gil- A football team comprised oP the Mrs. Anna Liana died at the home of that a copy be seut to hie family, and
smith shop and the lot is being cleared Lectures given by Mrs. J. E. Mahana, bert'e playing le equalled by few lady following members was organized list hor son Roy, in Goodfarm, Nov. 10. published in the Dwight
STAR AND
preparatory fo its use. of Chicago, to Mothers and, daughters, performers. Should she return again week: Otto Mickelson, Geo. Kern, The services were from the Norwegian
HERALD, acid "Den Dauske Pioneer."
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Potter and Dr. will be given at Sone of Vetere. Hall she will be gladly welcomed by the Ernest Donigan, Holey Bovik, John Church near her home and interment
SK•FGAARD,
C. C.
Edgar Potter, left for Albuquerque, N. Wednesday Nov. 21. The intelligent many who were fortunate enough to Hanion(Roy Brown, Will Malady, Al- was at the German cemetery. The de.
J. M. PETERSON,
M., Friday, after very PleaSentlY Tien - women and mothers will avail them- hear her this time, Miss Gilbert hae bert Tock, Ben Ogg. Others will join ceased leaves three sons and two
SIniON 1'. KLITZ.
ing friends and relatives here. Edgar ' ,elves of this opportunity, as the cauee a charming manner that is very win- and make out the full eleven. A game daughters. John Hanna of Lee county,
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Potter had been visiting here since is devoted to the highest physical life ning and carries her audience with her. is suggested with Odell on Thanks- attended the funeral and returned home
, giving.
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